firma WALL: Crab Orchard Blend • CAPSTONE: MULTI CAP: Crab Orchard Blend

LIVE LIFE IN COLOR!
FEATURES
6" x 16" wall face • Hard-split rock face texture • Single-sided wall system
Double tongue and groove connection system • Tapered sides • 3/4" setback per course • Solid block

COLOR SELECTION
- adobe blend
- golden brown blend
- granite city blend
- mohave
- crab orchard blend*
- oyster blend*

* denotes premium color
** denotes deluxe color

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>width</th>
<th>length</th>
<th>thickness</th>
<th>s.f./per pc.</th>
<th>s.f./pallet</th>
<th>pcs./pallet</th>
<th>lbs./pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>26.6</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sizes not sold separately.
Splittable units in each pallet.

Maximum unreinforced wall height is 36" under ideal conditions